























First, whiteness is a location of structural advantage, of race privilege. Second, it 
is a “standpoint,” a place from which white people look at ourselves, at others, 
and at society. Third, “whiteness” refers to a set of cultural practice that are 
















































































のは、黒人のステレオタイプである放埓な性 “ex-dope-fiend nigger whore”と犯罪者 
“murderer” としてのナンシーであり、  スティーブンス家の精神的支柱であり、“nurse, 

































a sort of bucolic Cincinnatus, champion not so much of truth as of justice, or of 
justice as he sees it constantly involving himself, often for no pay, in affairs of 
equity and passion and even crime too among his people, White and Negro both, 
sometimes directly contrary to his office of Country Attorney which he has held 
for years, as is the present business.(43) 









Requiem focuses upon the socratic activity of teaching to speak, as Gavin in a 
kind of ex post fact cross-examination, struggles to elicit from Temple Drake 
Stevens the untold story behind the death of her child, to lead her toward 
wisdom but also toward expiation—or, as one of Faulkner’s fellow 










こう話す。 “You remember Temple: all-Mississippi debutant whose finishing school was 
the Memphis sporting house? About eight years ago, remember?”(101) このように社会
から「娼婦」としてレッテルを貼られたテンプルは、社会的に認められた上流階級の貞淑
な妻つまり「スティーブンス夫人」としてのアイデンティティをまとって生きることで自
分の人生をコントロールしようとする。 “Temple Drake is dead” と言って過去の自分を封





ィについて語らせる。テンプルは、ギャビンと知事に対して “I even thought that I had 
forgotten about the letters until they turned up again and then I found out that I not 





ビンはテンプルに次のように説く。 “You came here to affirm the very thing which Nancy 
is going to die tomorrow morning to postulate: that little children, as long as they are 
little children, shall be intact, unanguished, untorn, unterrifed.”（181） ギャビンとテン
プルのセクシュアリティめぐる問題について、Noel Polkは、『尼僧への鎮魂歌』をテンプ
ルの性の歴史を裁く文化の集合的な試み.についての物語だとした上で、ギャビンを“The 
culture is personified in the ruthless figure of Gavin Stevens, who is not just a surrogate 










うとして発する  “I ain’t talking about any household or happiness neither…. I am 












女という虚構である。Hale はように述べている。  
 
Crossing both time and space, the black mammy supported another crucial 
New South fiction, the southern lady—an image of white purity and 
gendered passivity celebrated by white southern male writers from radical 






The white home as the symbolic site of southern whites’ gender and racial 
identities existed in opposition to a darkness both inside and out. But as 
segregation expanded and left the white home an integrated space within an 
increasingly racially separated world, the relationship between white 
southerners and black women domestics become crucial to the reproduction 











える。Sharon Desmond Paradisoは、登場する全ての作品においてギャビンが,“terrorizing 
whiteness at its most pernicious”だとした上で、ギャビンにとってのホワイトネスの問題
が異人種間の対立の外側にあることを次のように指摘している。”He protects whiteness 
not so much from blackness, which is, to Gavin, really no threat, but from whiteness 
who would corrupt the status quo of caste and class that makes up Gavin’s 























イプ事件について、次のように述べている。”I fell what I called in love with him and what 
it was or what I called it doesn’t matter either because all that matter is that I wrote 
letters… The letters. They were good letters. I mean – good ones….  Better than you 





付けている。テンプルはナンシーについて、”the ex-dope-fiend nigger whore was the only 























to talk to, as we all seem to need, want, have to have, not to converse with you nor even 
agree with you, but just keep quiet and listen…  somebody paid by the week just to 







because at last even the last old sapless indomitable unvanquished widow or 
maiden aunt had died and old deathless Lost Cause had become a faded 
(though still select) social club or caste, or form of behavior when you 
remembered to observe it on the occasions when young men from Brooklyn, 
exchange students at the Mississippi or Arkansas or Texas Universities, 
vended tiny Confederate battle flags among the thronged Saturday afternoon 
ramps of football stadia.(212) 












ーに対して、テンプルは “I know what to do, what I am going to do; I found that out that 



























Faulkner constructed characters who are consciously white, radicalized as white, 
and depicted the construction of whiteness within southern and American society. 
As a result, he allowed outsiders to know in ways not otherwise available to them 







                                                  
１ この時期の人種問題をめぐる最高裁の動きついては、Bardolph 233-38、Williamson 
300-314、阿川 228-272 を参照。 
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２ この時期のフォークナーの人種問題に対する姿勢についてに議論はについては、Polkの 
“Man in Middle” を参照。 
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